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Turistinformation / Tourist information
Bromölla Turistinformation +46 (0)456 82 22 22, www.visitbromolla.se
Kristianstad Turistinformation, www.kristianstad.se/turism
Wetlandi, Axeltorp nature resort, +46 (0)735-314 314, www.wetlandi.se
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Boende /Accommodation
A Humletorkans Vandrarhem
0706-05 29 17, www.humletorkan.com
B Oretorps Stuguthyrning
0708-99 44 06, www.oretorp.com
C Bäckaskog Slott 044- 530 20
www.backaskogslott.se
Ansvarig utgivare:
Bromölla kommun, Kristianstad kommun.
Kartan producerad av Kartprojekt AB, Mörrum
Godkänd ur sekretessynpunkt för spridning LMV 2008-02-29.
Copyright = Geodatacenter Skåne AB och
LMV Lantmäteriverket.
Utgivaren ikläder sig inte någon ersättningsskyldighet
på grund av ofullständighet i kartan.

In case of an accident or fire, Contact SOS – Dial 112 |*Access forbidden 1/2-31/8

•
•

•
•

Slättön, larger group.
Söndre udde, 2 camps.
(The north side- single tents, the south side- smaller group)
Please observe the bird protection area here.
Trollören, single tents.
Vången, Holjeån, larger group.

Each camp has a fireplace, benches/tables, informationsigns and a
latrine shovel. On Bjärnö and Slättö there is also a windshield.

Disposal of waste
Wetlandi, Axeltorp nature resort. Photo: Tobias Delfin

Canoeing

Renting and arrangements- Wetlandi Axeltorp
wetlandi.se, +46 735 314 314
If you feel like living like Robinson Crusoe on an uninhabited island
you may stay at the camps listed below. Customers of Wetlandi’s
may use these free of charge, either if you have one tent or come as
a group. You may also stay at these camps for more than one night.
The right of public access (Allemansrätten) applies for other visitorsone night, one tent. Groups have to contact Wetlandi or the land
owner to make camp.
The name of the camps and numer of tents recommended:
•
Alfären, 2 camps.
(The north side- smaller groups, the south side- single tents)
•
Bjärnö, 2 camps.
(The east side- larger group, the west side- single tents)
•
Holma, single tents.
•
Kalvön, larger group.
•
Kråkön, single tents.
•
Oretorp, smaller group. It is also possible to rent a cottage here.
For more information, contact Oretorps stugby.

Visitors are responsible for ensuring that the area is left in a clean
and tidy condition. Sort metal, glass and combustible waste.
All litter and waste must be removed!

Fishing

Ivösjön’s fish conservation association supplies the lake with fish –
a fishing permit is required. For further details please visit
www.ivosjon.nu. You can purchase your fishing permit online. Fishing
permits and depth maps are also available to purchase around the
lake. There are plenty of pike, perch and pikeperch in the lake. The
association’s motto: “There’s only one Ivösjön, take care of it!”
Please respect the fishing prohibition in the area between Ekenäs
udden och Rävastärten during the 1st of May until the 15th of June.
Holjeån’s fish conservation association provides the fish in Holjeån.

Nature trails

In the area there are several trails for both hiking, paddling and
bicycling. For more information- visit www.humleslingan.com, or
contact Bromölla tourist information. You can also find maps and
information about the different trails at Wetlandi’s resort.

Making a fire. Observe!

Only make fire in intended fireplaces. Do not make fire outside of
these places. Use good judgement to minimize risks. Always make
sure that you have water to put out the fire with. Put out the fire
properly before leaving the place- use a large amount of water.
Please respect if there is a fire ban. You can usually find information
about this in the local papers. You are also welcome to ask the staff
in the reception of Wetlandi’s.

The right of public access (Allemansrätten)

It allows anyone to travel freely and enjoy the countryside. The right
of public access is not just a right, there are certain obligations as
well. You must always behave with respect, consideration and a
sense of responsibility.
Some basic rules:
•
Do not cross or trespass on another person’s land.
•
Do not walk over fields containing crops or damage any crops.
•
Do not rest or swim at a private jetty or within close range of
private buildings.
•
You may often pitch one tent in the countryside, as long as it
is not on private land. You may not camp for more than a 24
hour period at the same location. Groups should set up camp
at authorised campsites. Groups not booked through Wetlandi
must contact Wetlandi or land owner before setting up camp.
See ”Canoeing” for more information about groups.
•
To make fire you may only use fallen and dead branches as
fuel, bring your own firewood or buy at Wetlandi. To fell trees is
criminal and you may be charged by the land owner
•
Littering in the countryside is a criminal offence, and all forms
of hunting, of course, are
strictly regulated.

The bird life and
conservation area of
Ivösjön

Camp Slättön. Photo: Tobias Delfin

In case of an accident or fire, Contact SOS – Dial 112

There is an abundance of bird
life in and around Ivösjön. For
example, you can see: ospreys,
hobbys, black-throated divers,
Osprey.
mergansers, common cranes,
grey herons, common
sandpiper, great crested grebes and common terns. Some birds are
more sensitive to being disturbed than others, such as black-throated
divers and ospreys. If you come too close to their nests during the
breeding season you may disturb their breeding pattern. It is very exciting that the osprey has chosen to nest in Ivösjön. If you startle an osprey and it leaves its nest it is important to move away from the area
quickly so that it will return to the nest before its eggs have cooled, or
before a crow is able to steal the eggs. The area on Enön’s western side
can not be entered 1/2-31/8 see map. Please follow the
instructions and respect the countryside, this will help us to keep
Ivösjön’s bird life!
North-east Skåne’s Bird Club

